
f: THE FILTHY GREEK,
A Clash of tho Pulton AuthortUoe

on tho Matter.

THE HEALTH BOARD WAS OPPOSED
By tho Mayor, and Nothing Could bo

Don5.A. Good Boigeitlon a« to *

Plan by Which tbo Com Pools Can

be Caalty FlashedOat.What night
11m Anybody to Dam tho Creek ?

£. The efforts of tho FaJton council's
local board ol health to secure bettor

§& sanitary conditions came to a ihort
i' atop. Chairman Frieamuth reported to

I*- tho town council that the board ,had
ordared a number of the butchers to
clean up their slaughter houses and
premises, and that tbo order had been
ignored. 31r. Otto Scbenk then rose

fc. and laid the batcuers iiaa neon in

tractedby the mayor to pay no attenJ
tioo to the order. In tbia Tory poculiar
condition of affairs, tbo board felt tbat

Bfc ita hands were tied,
Mr. FrieatuutU asked tbat council

f"' nuthorizo him to lummon the Btate

^ board of health, to view the situation
r.'r. and take action, but tho council re['vfuaed. Tho exceedingly bad state of

affairs therefore remains unremedied.
The condition of the creek is rendered

i teu /old worse by the oxiatonce of a

b; number of daina in the crook at Fulton
5" and below. What rlglft anybody has

to dam a running stream does not appear,but when the Fulton board proposedto remove them they were (letted.
Each holda a maaa of putrid animal

?.L; matter, horrible to contemplate, exhalingodorn that are otleusive an eighth of
j; u mile away. «

The peoplo who are responsible for

[* tho pretence of filth in tho creek can

easily be reachod under the iiaird puro
wator luw.nnd tho prosecuting attornoy
is tho proper party to seo that its provisionsaro enforced.
A good suggestion has been mode by

a citizen. Fulton now has an eight-inch
water main from the city. Arrangomontscould bo made to have both tho

/ city's pumps run somo nitrhx, And after
night/all turn the whole voluino of tho
Fulton main into tho creek. This would
givo it moro wator than it has had at
any tiino this summer, and by moraine

i tho creek would be protly well clear aa

far uatitoriVor. XMa wouiu ao a woriu

p.v, of good, uot only at Fulton, but clour
pi through tho city limits, whoro the crack

is now do bottor than an opon aewor.

HOMK VERY GOOD ADVICE.
A Lending Agricultural I'apcr ou the

Vnluo of Kulr».
In the curront iaauo of the National

Slockman and Fanner thore la an editorial
advising support of fairs, in the course

of which ia thin paragraph:
"Those who have obiorvnd carofully

(j tho reanlts which follow whero agriculturalfairs are properly conducted know
jv the influonco which they oxert upon

tho farming interests of tho country in
vrliicli they are held. It ia aafetoaay
that tho imorovomont in live atock nnd
ajrriculturo in yoneral in this country ia
duo more to the faira than to any othor
one causo. Enthusiasm ia contagious,
mnl viaitora who inspoct the exhibits
are liable to bocomo as interoatod in improvomontain all directions as aro tho
exhibitors. Faira, whon conducted as
they should bo, aro great object lesdon*
that can be taught in no ottior way, and
tho impression! they make are iorcihlo
and far-rcacliing. Many who have
boon successful in breeding or farming
owe their auccesa to improsaiona and
ideas received nt aomoauch exhibition."

It ia notable that tho Weat Virginia,
Iowa, Now Jersoy, Vermont and Ohio
atato fuira all como in tho same woolc
this year, as well as the Now England
/air at Worcester, Mans. It is safe to
predict that tho Wheeling fair which
opens September 3.will bo tho oqual of
any of thorn.
From this date on a committoo of ladieswill bo on tho ground daily, in

chargo of tho women's and similar departments.Tho aaaociation'a offlco on
tho ground is also now opon, with J. B.
Jiandlan, auporintondont of privilegas,
in charge, ami he can bo soon tlioro any
day during business hours.

'iho speeu on trios cIobo Monday evon'. ing at 11 o'clock. .Some firat'clasa fast
ones are already ou the list, and tho bout
horses that over went ou tho track aro

promised.
'AltOUT PEOPLE.

Strangers III t!io C'lly anil Wlioollnc Polks
Abrantl.

Mr. Goo. M. JnqtioB, of the Now York
Crockery unci (rlau Journal, it) in the city,
calling upon tbo trade. Ho wan outer*
tttinod at the Fort Henry club last
night by a nurubur of gontlomen, and
with Mr. E. B. Carney, ot the Wimtaor
hotel, goes to Mt. Luke Park this ovontoff-
Mr. John Fried el id cait buying now

goods.
J. II. Oolo, of Parkeraburg.isaStamm

arrival.
Miss May Wright is visiting frionds

on .South liroudway, Island.
Goorgo Adams has roturnod from a

visit at Mountain Lake Park.
M. Sonneborn and Louis Swabaeker

aro in tlio east on a business trip.
W. II. Frank leftover tbo Pan-IIaudlo

yesterday afternoon for Washington
"City.
Dr. Carrol), tbo South Sldo dontist, is

sudoring froui a severe felon on his
linger.
Mrs. llarry Bachman has roturnnd

from a visit with IJrownsvillo, Pa.,
friends.
Hon. II. C. Hervoy, of Wollsburg, was

in tho city and autographed at tho
Stniutn.

Mrs. Christ Kalbit*or, of South AVator
street, who has been on tbo sick list, is
convalescing.

J. G. liuplo, the Pan-Handlo district
nassontrer ayont, wu* in the city on bus-
inoss yesterday. I

13. Forst, of Pittsburgh, and G. T.
Bratjeu, of Oil City, oil magnate, are
euents at the McLure.
Miss KottioUornhardt, ofCanalDovor,

0., is tho gnest of Mr. and Mrs. IL K
Schubart, on Fifteenth stroet.
llonry Wassinuth, of Allegheny, Pa.,

is on ciio hick list at uie noine 01 ins

parents, on South McColtocH streut.
Miss Mina W. Appleirato find Miss

Ada IS. Andors'on, of Wollsburfr, woroia
the city und roKistored at the McLnro.

Ilarry McLuro returned yoitordny
from Now Martinsville, whoro lio attendedthe races at the Wotzol county
fair.
Mrs. Gonnia Myndorno and eon,

Cbauncoy, and Miss Ida Myndorso, of
Knoxville, Tenn., returned home yoi-
terday morning, nftor n vory pled'unt
visit with Mrs. A. II. Forgov, of South
Front street. Mrs. 'J. li. Thomas and
son T*l. of Byllaire. Ohio, accompanied
Mrs. Myndsrae and will visit relatives

of the late Mr. Thomas residing tt Knoxvill*
Hon. John W. Mason and son, of

Fairmont, autographed at the McLore
yesterdsy.
Mr. W. & Emery, of Grand Rapid

Mich. representing tbe Now Eogland
Furniture Company, Ja in tbe city.
Miss Lillian Brady, of Baltimore, lid.,

It tbe guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Joeeph Enis, ofetho Sooth
Side.
John R. Rhleldafier and family have

removed from Fleaaant Valley, wliero
they gpeot the summer, to Fourteenth
street
Henry Kgnkle, of Ubriciisville, 0..

who has been the euesfc of Edward
Jones, of the Booth bide, retnmod home
yesterday.
Misses Rote Haley and Rownoa Ward,

of Wheeling,'are visiting thoir mother,
Mra, Ward, of Gardinor*a Run..Glarington,0.t Independent.
Mra. D. 6. Illldebrand, of Baltimore,

who hat boen visiting Jlrs. T. M. Garvin,at Leatherwood, lor several weeks,
left for homo on yesterday.
Mrs. T. R. Kennedy, of Thirteonth

struot, aud her litUo son returned yet*
terday from an extended visit to her
father, down at Woodland.

T. M. Garvin, esq., has moved hit
off] cos to 1515ChaDlbie stroot, opposite
the 1'axton fountain. Ho noir lias elogautapartments on the ground floor.

P. C. Jarvif. of Mannlogton; A. Johnson,of bistersville; W. D. JJoylo, of
Mannington; J. J. Carpenter and B. M.
Johnston, of Cameron, were guests at
the Belilor.
W. II. Gillespio, of Sisteraville, ono of

tlieclaiiuanU in thocelobrated Williamionoil suit in T.vler county, was in
town yesterday and ficured on the
Windsor rogister.
Miss Julia Sarratt ploaaantly ontertainodunumborof young friends last

ovoning in honor of her truest, Miss
Cecillia Honry, a most accomplished
young lady of Wheeling..Slcubtnville
Herald.
Miss Mario Jorico, of Wheeling, who

has been visiting Airs. William Decker,
of this place, returned homo Thursday
eTonintr. Miss N'ottie McKoonuu, of
East Muiden street, is a guost of friends
in WheoliDB..Wathiiigton, Pa., Obicrvcr.

LOCAL HUKl'ITICS.

3IaU«ri of Minor Moinoot In anil About
the City.

Matinee at tbo Grand to-day.
Tiik Grand tbia evening."Tbo Boy

Tramp."
The Latfello and Warwick potteries

will pay oQ to-day at 10 o'clock.
Holiday's planing mill paid ofT

their men yesterday and will roinain
closed to-day.Labor Day.
Mrs. Ott will open a new confection-

ory at the corner ol Twunty-iourtu unu.
Market streets in a few days.
Last night Ollkor Uorbort arrested

N'elso Berry nrnl Thomas i'orkina for
lighting in tho Second ward.
Tub Gorman Lutheran church hold a

very successful picnic at Mozart park'
on Thursday. A large crowd attended.
Tub Riverside mill and IJloch JJrou.

will pay oir this morning and remain
closed 'to-day on accoaut of the Labor
Day oxorciaos.
A new curb is boing laid in front of

tho l'risaoU property on South Market
street, preparatory to laying a now
cement pavomunt*
Tub Chicago Toa and Spico Company,

of 2235 Markot atroot, announce (heir
opening. A preaent will be givon with
ovory pound of goods.
A NUMmsR of tho Spike Island Fulling

Club returnod yestordny from their
camp at Woodlands to participate in today'slabor demonstration.

TiiBsaloof seats for tho Masonic outing
and oporalic performances next Friday
and Saiunlav opens at C. A. House's
music store Monday morning.

i'jtoK. D. J3iikwkit, tho ovangolist, who
has rented Odd Fellows hall for ono
yoar, will preach in tho hall Sunday
at 3:30 in the afternoon. All welcome;
Beats froe.
A hunch of koys was found yesterday

ovoning at the corner of Twulfth and
Chapllno streets. Tlio loser may rocovertlioiu by calling at police headquartors.
A home belonging to Dannenberg

Bros., and ridden by a boy, becawo
friehtonod yeatorday at the cornor of
Thirty-ninth and Kollstroots and throw
tbo boy off.
YKHTEWMY in Sqiiiro Manion'a court

n peaco warrant was sworn out by Mrs.
Maudy Robinson for Mra. Hiram Colo.
Mrs. Cole was put under $50 boad to
keep tbo poace.
Tng Caltimore Ohio Railroad Companyhas made tho Glen Dnlo coal

works tbo coaling station for the fourth
division. A company's store has boon
opened up thero, and tbo works are

running regularly.
Tiie railroad people say that tho fair*

along tho Ohio Uivor road aro being
bottor attended this season thau for
several years past. This is a surnrinnz
condition of affairs, as it was thought
that the hard timos would croato u
docroase in attendance.
Thkkk is great complaint about ferociousdocs on tho Island. On tioutii

York street tboro aro two which it in
dangerous to pass after dark, and on

Maryland stroot thoru are throe of the
same kind. People who aro nightly annoyedwith them have lost patience, and
seriously talk of administering a dose of
cold lead.
In tho polico court vohtorday morning

Thomas Connors and lid Combs,charged
with disorderly conduct, were finod Si
and costs each, and in default of tlio
cash both went to tho hill. Edward
Millor \ras arrested by Lieut. Lukius for
non-payment of his stall rent at the
Fifth ward markot, but wac lot ko ou

paying up.
Ii Wu> n Mlitnkn.

Tlio Bpocixil tologrnm froru Martins*
burg printed yesterday %vus raisloadiug.
It was not G. W. L. Mayors, who wait

nrraijjnod in court at Winchester, but
his brother, G. F. Mayers.
Tho cane was first tnkou to Martini*

born for trial, but tho judgo there won

compelled to dismiss it from tho luck of
jurisdiction. It wus then takyu to Winchester,Vit, for trial nnd ended on

Monday with the compromise between
tho purtics concerned.

Two I.Ivon bnvoil.
Mrs. Pha'be Thomas, of J unction City,

HI., wus told by lier doctors sho had
consumption and that tnero was no

hupo for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's Now Disc.ovory complotnly cured
her, and sho says it snved tier life. Mr.
Thomas Kgirors, 139 Florida Su, Kan
Francisco, sudored from n dreadful cold,
approaching consumption, tried withoutresult erorytliing else, then bought
ouo hottlo Dr. King'ti Now Discovory
an<i in two weeks wus cured, llo is naturallythankful. It is such rosults, of
which these aroNamples, that prove the
wonderful olfimcy of this medicine in
coughs and colds. Free trial bottles nt
Ixjgau Drug Co.'s drug store. Regular
silo 50c and (LOO. 5

ADGDST FOR HEALTH.
It Hast lie Whether Yon Take a

Vacation or Not.

Take Time Now to Strengthen
Ner*fa ana~Body.

Sob Tint Extrr Part or tho lioij
Becomes Well Fed.

Eleven months for bniinosi, for mo»

noy-making, for absorbing work. Take
Ausust for becoming strong and woll.
Get back to your proper weight; rolievethe tired nerves ot their irritability;fill tho body with ruddy, vigorous,

Korviceable blood. You will work to

twice the purposo with a clear head and
a body undisturbed by achat and pains.
Givo Paino'a celery compound a fair

trial in August.
Weariness and lack of strength is a

matter of the nerveB and bruin. It is
the orhaustion of the nervo centers that
produces tho feeling of lassitude and
depression.

Digestion and assimilation are the
fl«t tfl Imftninn nllnrtud liv liiminiihod
norvo power, ami as thoso functions are
so closoly connected with every part of
tho body llio entire system shares in
thoir disorder. Men and woroeu about
middlo oro tnko little exorcise, their
blood become* slow and inipnro und all
thoir important organs sluugtah, while
a constantly increasing load of anxioty
and care koops their nerves from boinir
properly nourished, tiacti persons will
find a steady Rain in health, in vigor
and good spirits from Paino's colory
compound taken steadily through tho
month of August.
Tho reason for tho high regard in

which Paiuo's celery compouud ia hold
by physicians for building up tho weak,
the sickly a^d tho norvou*, is becauso
all its ingrouionts aro known to medical
men to fucd the norvos and to provide
pure and rich biood for all tho weak
parts of tho body. JSvery trace of nervousoxhaustion disappears when tho
nerves that govern tho functions of the
body aro thus abundantly suppliod
with thoir appropriate food.
Tho disturbances of ttio norvous system,whothor nouralcia, rheumatism,

debility, oxtromo norvousnoss or heart
trouble, aro due to doraugomont in nutrition.Headacho, a Bonso of weiirht
on top of the bead, n feeling of constrictionabout tho forehead; theao aro very
significant symptoms and should bo
heedod. Better and moro comploto
nutrition is demanded for the nervos
and brain. Thin, palo faces, wasted
framos, unhealthy akin and low npirits
toll unmistakably of blood too thin and
poor to proporly nourish tho body.
Paino's colery compound brings an increated,natural anuotito. assists the

aiaimiiution of tiio food and quiots and
reatorea a healthy norvous action.

"Tlte Hoy Tramp."
TIiobo Wheeling favoritos, Madame

and Augnatiu Nouvillo, coratneticud a

throo nights' ongaRoment on Thursday
nt the Grand Opora House. They were

welcomed by a big und demonstrative
audience. Evory familiar accne was

loudly applauded. Tho madame ia iiko
old wine.she improvos with ago, and
last night wat at her boat. Auguatin
could not opon his mouth or tnalte a

inovo but )io would bring down tho
houao. The company ia very strong,
with the exception of Mr. Franklin in
Papa Gilo. lie soems to bo unfamiliar .

with hia lino*. J. C. Fonton and Miss
Kiln Cameron deserve special mention.
There will bo two moro porformancos, j
mntiueo and night. u

it

NoriiS O.V NAVIGATION. !

Since of Water uiut Muvtwiioiit.i ot limit*.
Tho River lnter*xu.

TheJennie Goorgo, nt 8:30 p. in., lor
Covington, wax tho only departure yeaterdny.*

The river is still on tho dccline, tho
marks las', evening showing 10 inches }
in tho channel.
The pilots for tho big Pittsburgh towboatsthai go through to New Orleans c

iiavo been assignod for the cominc soa-
son as follows: Tho W. W. O'Sioill, J
Tom Patterson and Hilly lieptonstall; i
the llarry Brown, Norman Dravo nnd *

Hob Boles; tho John F. Walton, Bob *

Holden und Jim Martin; tho John A. \

Wood, A1 Faulkner mid John DoukIqsh; j
tlio Con! City, Ed Ferrall and John God- *

froy; tho Crescent, Sharp Packer and r

Gcor^o Mcttrido; tho Beaver, Cal Blaziorand lion Stout; tho Joo B. NVilljams, £
Billy Smith mul Ueoruo Clark; tho S. J* <

Wood, ltoyat Hart and Oliver Doud; »

tho Smoky City, Iko JJrooka and Sam J
Wood. I

Pittsburgh.ltivor 5 foot 0 incites and
falling:weathorcloar nnu i>lea-*nnt.

A lARM/^N

BATHl^^a
HUB p\

Cuticura Soap <

And a single application of CUT!- i

CURA, the great skin cure, will
afford instant relief, pennit rtst «

and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, "

burning, bleeding,scaly, and crustcd
skin and scalp diseases, after physicians,hospitals, and all else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action ;

on the skin, and through it upon
the blood. In the treatment of

distressinghumors they are speedy, |
permanent, and economical, and m '

their action are pure, sweet, gentle,
and effective. Mothers and childrenare their warmest friends.
Sold throughout the world. Form Datw ahd

Ciibm. Cowr.. Solo 1'roj*., IkMlon. MtJ* "All I
about IlaLy'i Skia, Scalp, and Hair," taailed Tree.

If tired, nchlnir, narrows mothcruknew the comfort, Ureiigth, ami

/< wP vitality in Cutlcuro Flqntorn, they
1x3- would p«ver to without thtm. la j
X .~ «*ery way the sweeten and be»U a

HaSANDS, 1
Member American linliliitj

Klcctrh-nl KiikIOiwm,

Electrical Englnser and Contractor,
I'KAIIOPY Jlt'lUDINW, WIIKKM.N'O. 1

Klcctrlr? l.lgUl. I'owcr. Hulhruy, Mining an 1 I
faiunm rout*.
Dtmluriu Electrical Suppliui mrJCMwr J

LABOR Oil

!
T

^LAB(
»»«

My store v

p. m. to-d

durfngthea
ing
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WASHINGTON ANI
ilNHTV-KOURTlI YEAR open* Sept. 11
ulnpieJ to prepare forstud>* of the lonrne
Hid Itlolotfy. Now Observatory. Athletic
H'lw't very iiiiiiV'riiln- Aluw»l iWM. Adt

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

JMtUSTBE'S SALix
Ity virtuo of n deed of trn«t mado by

iertitiiK autt Catherine Ucrtiliig. hl« wife,
is triiileo, duted AiiKiut 4tl». IM t. mid rue

ti the olllru of the clerk of tbo Coimtr Cot
)lii» coutity. Wcit Vinclnld, la Deod of
took No. 3C, pugo Cmi, 1 will noil at the
runt door of the court homo of wild enum

8ATUUDAY. 8EPTBMUER 8rtl. ISOt
oruuioticliiK at ip o'clock n. m , tfio folli
lc«rrlbed properly to-wit: Lot So. lifty-tw
n Division "J." iiiahown ou the plntof jwi

allnVM mi.,lft III- IhUllol Ijlllll
lenry M. Knutoll. ineeial romtnisdoueri
Circuit Court of Ohio county, in Una elm
uit of 8.11 Caldwell agaiii't Caroline M. V
t nl. Also one iron gray Uoroo. one bate
ragon, ont> »el liaruea*. one buggy and
iatdo^, ono ftlutgh. one Ice-box, llirw
ilork#, ono merit counter, ono net of bi:
hop fixture* and machinery, including 01
urat chopper, lard kettle, eta, mrt one on
'1'r.itHHor tUt.r.-Kvery nale (or leu tlin
hull bo foreuah. and every sale in excexn
hull be one-third and n« mueh more n

lurrhwuir majr elect to par in cult, the bi
u two equal lu*tnllnient.i nt hIx and t

nontliR, note® bearing interest from the d
alo with aeeurltv RtNfuetory to tno trust

h* given for the deferred payment*.
nu'»It S. A 1.1,ISO V. Trim

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LU1
SUPPLY HOUSE

L

l'lunibliig mid (ins Fitting,
Slcum uiitl Hot Water Heating

l Full l.ino of thu Celebrated.
SNOW STKAM I'U

.Kept Constantly on lluu

:>00 AMD 1503 XARKKT STItKir. WHKE

folic; to Natural Gas Consam
Tlio HinilKKP OALORIFIU NATURAL
|L'IINKIU< the only burner on tho uiarko
» guaranteed to giro natinfactlou. Row
elfed in aceoiulns -jvst uood" wii
uanintoc. Wild ouft* by

GEO. 1IIUBERD & SON*
mr?l ):')» Market an

lyiLLUJX 1IARK & SON.

Practical Plumbe
GAS ANI) STEAM FITTERS.

No. 38 Twolfth Stroot.

All Work Oi>tit' I'r.'iui.tlv gt lUvwuml'ln V

MACHINERY.

MOTHERS (SHOV,
2153 anil 2157 MA IX STKKET,

MACHINERY.
mtomatlc Safety Gas or Oil Engl

BICYCLES.
Wo will ctrliniwo your old mount for nn

ILMPTICCKASK HICYCLV; fwlMlroad
in! l»o»t lull cUtnlK'f oil earth.

J^KOMAN & CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
tnd Manufacturers of Marino

Stationary Enjjlne«.
oul7 WUIUILINO, w.

L»

OR DAY._^
............

irillcloseatl o'clock

ay and remain so

fternoon andevenI

Taylor.

{DJEFFERSON COLLEGE.
Kullr equipped for collego work. Elective counci

tl prufiailuus. laboratories for Chcrnliitrr. Mineralogy
Field uu<l now «;ymim«lura wltli Medical Director. hxInvu>Til < l'UK>» 'KS f. nhtntUiB. >'* tiur,

_
REAL ESTATE.

r.L. Rents Reduced I
totlio _______

No- W19 Cbapline «trwt. two-itory brick.
Mv..» No. :£cl Roll utrect, lint floor.
J,,.,.1 A two-Hiory frarnodwelling of flvo roomj on
.. «,7 South Eltu itfout.
ty> ou 311(3 McColloch street: will arrnnga for

two tenant*. or ono. mid put In flirt-clim order,
jwlnir No. .V> Tiiirty-ioveiitli utrvot. #ocond floor, 37.

Ka Zatu! Hirest,nocoiul floor. $ti
ircol* No. yO:i Main utreot, two*tory brie!:.
t> ami No. :«l£i McCollncli Htruot,'two-story frarno.
of tho N«t. r.jo Mnln htroot, largo tnoduru brick dwellncurvitiir. fourtcou room*.
i-n.^i V<i i.-t»7 UcUalkKh strvflt. brick. Stl 01
her'a No- ?"»Ohio »trecL three nwnij, 17 &X
LiiiLur TboWuddlnjjtim I'tore. hotnenDd lijacMt
meat No. fill) Mniti utreet. brick dwelling.
nohor No. 2kri Main street. lirit floor, tbreo roomt
iirluo No. Thirty-third street. brick. Hro room*
an. Two splendid oftlee room* In Masonic building,
n S50 No. £»r.»CbaDllno street. Hro moras, *Ut».
of &'i0 No. 13WJ Marketstre-JC.ofHtso room*.
n tlio No. 121 Thirty-third street, tiro room* SSI),
.unco No. U0> Main stroot. twelve rootn*and o »t»t.
welvo Oillca rooms In Hlbbard Illook. ISM Market
nr o( Btoru room«or. South struot. iu lloaruo Tat*
oe, to eruaclo building.
ie.> POH SA.IjE.

No. IftOOChnpliuo street, uu elegant rosidoucc
at u great bargain.
MONEY TO LOAN*.

rZ, RINEHART & TATUM,
Citv Dank Duildjno,

Telcphono 213. [auJtl Room No. &

FOB RENT.
, A MONTH.

New eight-roomed bouses, Not. 31, S3, 35
mimI ;i" Seventeenth street .... .....122 01

No. :<0 Seventeenth street, second lloor 8 00
..... No. lOWlEoirstreet -IS 75
Jll ft No. lir.D Main street, throe rooms .. 7 no
, No. 21K> Main «treet. lour rooms. ]o no
4 No. M sixteenth street.,.......**...**. w oo

No. I7S tVv«ii(«v.-uth street 0 (X)
r | vii No. 1M2 MeColioch street 10 oo*' ' No. 1210 MeColloeh street 8 OJ

, Four-room*: dwelling adjoining C. »t I'.
ai»J de|»ot. Martin's Kerry 8 (X)
Uld fctoloon. Martin's Kerry .. 15tw

liu tiding coruer Twonty-fourtb an«l »nurOASko1 "twU, lately used ua a carriage
t th-it factory.
»t do- No. MS! Cbapllne street. tiro rooms.- .... 5 03
h uo Bal«K»n and dwelling adjoining C. & 1».

depot. Martin's Kerry .. 2» 0)
No. *2HI7 Cliaplltiu street. three rooms ft o)

, No. JUVI Market street bothgnMM *.1)110
No. lull High street, two rooms G Oi

. No. 2C r.\ Alloy 1> 8 0)
No. alii fhaplluo street, store room anj
dwelling.

No. is TwentylUtU street .....*** 7 01
NO. ir.'i .'in NU«'O(. nmHin mw>r. n i/j

T*CJ No. 1 8<*ventoon ill street. mxwihI lloor 7 ( )
i O i No. "iVM Jacob dtrvu't . »« M 01

' No. iMUJiicob Htreet U 0J
Store rooni*. Main and Twonty*fir»t «trr.-u

for fcMM.SIflOJ, 20 W
No. 101J ('htipllt)u street, four tootna.
No. '2M)1 Main street - 9 0)

rlwtt- Nn. 10 Twenty-fifth »lrm C <kj
No. 101 Nineteenth Ntreet SO)
No. 1VJ7 Cliapllno -trect. otllee rooiu ... U 00
No. Ulfl MmIii atrort
No. 1".\ Hovpnteentb Mroot. two room* ft O')

Tn No. l'JU Twenty-ninth street C 00
f K FOR SALE.

Half interest la a IIfflit manufacturing buil*
nm *

Ileal estate of every dtncrlptioo.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Heal Katitto Afront, Collector. Notary Public and
Pension Attorney, No. 1GI- Market street.063. '

null

JJEAL ESTATE

lloii'oa for wile cheap.
IDF. Hulldluw'loH for *ale cheap.

ivhttl Karuu for aalc cheap.
i. n Property for sale on emr termi
J0. Money to loan on real eautte.

IIA It ItY J. FINK.
TVWhowWT. HH MiuH»n sin-.'t.

(1)1 BUYS
ana \/| Tlie Weekly Intelligencer

() I .roit.
VA.

*'* ONli YEAR.

WANTED.

Wanted.two vovs v
act »« mi

ccurftv. Apply ai L'Xlox \

H_A O. Depot. I

WANTED.AGENTS H»k \ /
PAXY :b*t part tick »u

flu. Tm utnm N«» ui*m *u I
collating. CillitSNmboiif)
bMlTII. M»nagwr.

WANTED.AOriVK, I;
in*» to rrpte»cnt n>

}is (V m-kljr. (i I to full imf-
SI1KIT A CO* I*. U ltox T55. I'UiU ANTED.S

A I. ES M \ s
vUlUrountrjr njtal»cr« to.,

loir-prict*! ('Awlmvn*. «.

tnd Uuukvu. s. l\ W. CO.. Box \
phi*

WANTED.TO HELL A V
CLASStw>u*o. floi*h<* t 1» *iv

Will »eli fornUhr.1 or unlurtiMit*-!
elunffo propcrt* lor a liixxl fnru.
mom or Kicking Coutitv, Ohio. A1'
Btix Tit. WtucltUK. \V. Wm;

ilTANTED-AGENTS To : r i;
Tt onler* br Mrnplo «t liotn.-or r

l>cti*c* *tul k«>q<i Hilary vr kk .iu ^

purtv. Samnlet Mitt on a^ptioi(f.>
with «Ubip Look llox 4'JL». X»«w York

t

STOCKHOLDERS' M EET'NCS.

gTOOKllOLDEItb' MEE UN.;.

A tnKtlnuof tho lockholdori ot v.- .
of Hi-vleim rompany, a: lb princii^i.
be held nt 3 o'clock p. to. on Aiumm :

of die <'apltal utork of Mii'l coimwur. ,

or reduction of the jmr value <» tiiu lm.\
capital «tock U uiar I>- dwIdM u:

«tork holders. W. W. TKYON, Stir
)> "

FOR SALE.

Foil SALK. IilOYCLK
MATIOtlrp; flrjl-clau condition

at .tw Main ^troet.

SAUi

AFKIYCHOICE LOTS AT EDISI.VU TJX.
Cheap aq 1 oa K««y Toruis.

W. V. HOGE.
nrf, C't- Ri'ik HniMl'ic 1'VJt*

FOR RENT.
IT^OU KENT.THE DKNIKAKU;
r nutdcnro ou Clio toutbwo.«t fori,.

Twentr-third unci Cbaplluo street*. r«
l'I v"ii Sett (timber 1. For further infun:i*u «
innntwol )l lafrMslnun,-: ,.i

2^0K KENT.

FINE, LARGE, NEW, DA8EMKST

BARBER SHOP, WITH BATHS,
COIUiKU TENTH AND MAIN STKM.H

JAMES h IIAWUiV,
awl 14-'O Main Sttw 1

JjiOR atNT.

Storo room in Pnabndy llullillnt;.
Offlcn rooms In Peitbody lluIWIInjr.
Straw lieaf. elevatoranil all tnodura cob,

vesleuve*. Term* rtm»oiiftbl«v
1'EADODY INSUICANCE CO..

Jnl 1180 anil 1148 Market Strict*
'

STOCKS, BOND'?. ETC.

gTOCK-S FOU SA.LE.
10 »haros of National Bank of Wc«t Virglatt

»haros Warwick China Company.
SQsbatw Whoollus Jew & btorui^Co.
lOnharta Pi round Marlnu IiMiinmceC*
SOahuraa Hunk of tho Ohio Valluy.
20lharo< I^ilk'IK' Null Mill.
2U«hnro4 IaucUKu Nail Mill.
'.'bond* Whittling Ibiiltvny Co.

SOkhariu iEiua duudurd Iron and StMl Oi
B. 3. IllsVlN. Ilrmnr.

jelQNo. '.'4 Tirol Ith Htr.-»t

+-+ BONDS. +-+
Royal Clay Manufacturing Company.
I'ontoriu CIium Couipuuy.
Whocllng Street Kullway Company,
rnrkenburg. button «fc ClourlUe Railroad Co.
Wheeling Pottery Company.
Wheeling steel Hiul Irou Company.
Mozart i'ark Association.
1'icUinont Water Work*.

STOCKS.
Bcllairc Nail MI1L
J'xchunge Hank.
Manchester Co*' Company.
Laiioliolron Work*.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
Stock*, Honda and Investment*.

an10 No. 1311 Markot St.

TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN
In amoanU fruin $500, $800,
$1.000,$1,500.$2,000,$2,500.
$5,000, $10,000 nntl $15,000
on real eslato security ou slior.'
notice. Wo hiiro n private oilScts.

L. A. o. L.

ROLF cto ZSAlffE],
Telephone !Hti N'o. -12 Fourteen ill SutvL

Money to Loan!
$6,500,
$1,000,
$4,1 OO,

To bo Secured l»jr Deed ot Trust ou UuiacuaboredCity Ileal Kutate. Iixjnlro ot

Wheeling Tide and Trust k,
SO. 1315 MAKKHT STItKtT.

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

DjklpC published .is the
L/lUlCo, "International"
Series, are superior to all othersin material used, manufacture,type, references ."'J
helps in the teachers and studentseditions. VVe have just receivedmire than 200 at prices
ranging from 30c to $15 00.

STANTON'S Ba
AGENTS FOR

Edison's BinmjnpS.
Ed son's Himecgrapti Typjsriur.
Remington Typewriter.

SUPPLIES FOR MIMEOGRAPHS!
AND ALL STAXDAHlJ TYI'tWIill >1^

C-AJR/LE BROS'.,
Iris, 1308 Mnrkot

'PIIB PlTTSlHUtOll DAU.Y TIMRJ.
X Go i*>r t» k. Tho WtWiuTvli I'll1'l

Et-r week, lie Including Siiiiilfl) I"'" \
urjjh Dally I'nnimrrrltd Sn/ette. |> ''' ', '

formerly itfc. delli'<<n>l Miivwhoiv Ai«",'"-ia
nut I. New York ntid t'hliwo nfl|>?r«.

Ikioiti, Stationery, lliimj Hill iltw.D. r-'

llamuiocke, ctc.
C. H. QUIMI'A.
).innn m u1.- __

JpiAiSOS MOV Hi).

We arc prepared to move riaa "

carefully and promptly.
aril *..\V^lAt>MUli*>*

%


